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Hoboes entered the kitchen of the

Mount Hood hotel, last Friday night,
and helped themselves to a generous
supply of provender. Night Clerk
Shipman was aroused Monday night by
noises in the kitchen, but on going to
investigate found it was the wind swing-
ing the door open and shut.

Mrs. A. C. Btaten and daughter.', Al-

berta and Winnie, returned from their
California trip last Saturday. They vis-

ited different sections of the state. In
the southern part of the state (hey
found it too dry and dusty for comfort
and were glad fo get back to the land

WALK OVER
Tart of spring styles are in and un-

broken. Better help break them.
Krippendorf-Dre- ss Shoes for ladies

In all the cities you find these two lines
in the best stores.

Dist. 76, School Shoes. The people
like them or we could not sell so many.

Rheumatism Cured by Pulu Bulm
The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain

Balm in the relief of rheumatism is be-

ing demonstrated daily. Parker Triplett,
of Grigsby.Va., says that Chamberlain's
Pain Balm gave him permanent relief
from rheumatism in the back when ev-

erything else failed, and he would not
be "without it. For sale by all druggists.

Pianos and Organs.
If you are thinking of buying, you can

save your fare to Portland by calling on
Stuart's confectionery and oyster par-
lors. They sell for that well and favor

of our uays
ILcAKAnic

ameg'oo(i Shoe; same low price.

Closing Lines
Our clearance prices are attractive and

people have been getting the snaps. But
there are some left. You better look at
our prices on what's left in Shoes,
Hosiery and white goods for early
spring sewing.

L

ably known firm, Allen & Gilbert, suc-
cessors to Wiley B. Allen Co.

L Born.
In Hood River, February 21, 1904,

to Mr. and Mrs. Perry McCrory, a
daughter.

In Hood River valley, February 16,
1904, to Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shelley, a
son. j

Jim Langille is expected home from
Portland the latter part of the week.

Miss Cora Copple and MiBs Clara
Blythe attended the Christian Endeavor
convention at Pendleton as delegates.
In Pendleton they were grfests of Rev.
Robert Copple and family. Mr. Copple
fills a pulpit of the Christian church at
Walla Walla every Sunday.

lllhflPFQ We still have good sizes in first quality
V"AJC1 rubber footwear time to need 'em yet.

3r :f :f s .

Underwear Gowns, Skirts,
Covers, Drawers AT LESS THAN
OF MATERIALS.

Underskirts Black Satteen,
Taffetta, beautifully made of best

materials; any length; MANUFACTUR-
ERS' COST.

Waists The best on earth for
Once worn, never discarded.
Corsets Every style represented.

any form from this line 25cto$3.50
Coats For Ladies, 'Gentlemen and

Every one kept dry at the smallest
investment.

Umbrellas That wear for rain or shine.
20th century Renner on all umbrellas

Self-opene- rs in stock.

0$ General Store of Good Things
"We have received our

oodspnng
And you will find a good assortment to choose from.DAYS MORE

of satisfied customers
to the genuine values at this

Yours Truly,

The season of 1004 is to be verv much of a white one. lou will find
A n 1
.Lil l lixj lirr t a t there a good assortment of Suitings and AVaistincs.

and soft crashes. Spring and summer fabrics are in evidence. They have
the newness of Spring, and the color effects are grays, black and white,
linen color, champaigne and tans. We would like your judgment won't
you come and give it?

Men, Boys' and Youths' Overcoats
You can save money on Overcoats, Men's, Boys' and Youths' broken

lots of Clothing and Shoes from 10 to 35 per cent.

GROCERIESGROCERIES
"V j 1 1 1 l f complete, and we can con- -uur stock oi staple

vince you that our prices are low as the lowest.

Agents for Standard Patterns.

Free Delivery

o
W

Muslin
Corset
COST

Ladies
Black

Chicago
$1.

G. D.
Fit

Rain
Boys.

New

5
Hundreds

1 testify
Store.

F
O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.

East bonnet
No. 2, t.'lilciwo Special, 11:43 a. m.
No. 4, HpokBiie Flyer, 10:10 p. m.
No. 6, Mull and KxprewH, 10:50 p. m.
No. 24, Way Freight, l'J:10 p. m.
No. 22. Fast Freight, 4:20 a. m.

Went bound-N- o.
1, Portland Special, 3:03 p. nr.

No. 8, Portland Flyer, 6:.12 a. in.
No. 5, Mall and Expres, 6:25 a. m.
No. 'it, Way FrelKht, ;2h a. ni.
No. 21, Fast Freight, 5:43 p. m.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Al alfalfa hay $18 a ton by D. F.
Lamar.

For bargains in Silverware, see Clarke,
the jeweler.

Carrier serves oysters, meals, etc., at
any old hour.

Jubilee Singers at opera house, Thurs-
day, February 18.

Use Williams' anti-septi- c hf.ir tonic
and keep off gray hairs.

Wanted 100 sacks ot potatoes at the
Mount Hood Lumber Go's store.

Oysters served any style at Stuart's
confectionery and oyster parlors.

We carry a full line of groceries, flour
and feed. Bone & McDonald.

Hunt's wall paper store will receive a
stock of 5,000 rolls by March 1.

Don't miss a good T bone at Stuart's
confectionery and oyster parlors. 35c.

Clarke, the jeweler, guarantees all
watch, clock and jewelry repair work.

Do your eves need attention? If so,
call on Clarke, the jeweler and optician.

For spring wagons, buggies, harrows,
cultivators, pumps, etc., go to McDon-
ald & I (enrich.

If you want fancy grades of paper,
don't send out of town for it. See Hunt,
the wall paper man.

If you want to file on timber land
homesteads, call on Georgo T. Prather,
U S. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

Bone & McDonald will deliver powder
on Saturday of each week. Place your,
order with them. '

Those elegant lots in Coe's addition
are going fast. Prices on all lots in this
addition will be advanced fiO March 1.

We invite the public to come in and
get our meat prices. We are selling
boiling meats at bed rock prices. Mayes
IIkos.

When you need a good diamond atthe
lo vest pot-s- hie figure, quality and size
guaranteed by the cutter, call on Clarke,
the jeweler.

W e are still selling our home made
bird as cheap as other lard can be bought
and we guarantee every bucket. 10s,

1 .45 ; 5s, 75c ; 3s, 45c. Mayks Hkos.

A second hand genuine Singer sewing
machine, pood as new, with all attach-

ments, at half price; also some other
household goods, cheap. Seed F Dav-

idson.
Mayes Pns.' meat market gives notice

that all orders for morning delivery
must be in bv 10:45 o'clock. The after-

noon delivery will be taken off at 4:30.
Mayes Bhos.

Orders at MeGuira Bros.'meat market
for morning delivery must be in by

10:45 o'clock. Hereafter, in the after-

noon, the wagon will be taken off at
4:;j0, McGi'ikk liitos.

Don't raise cull strawberries, but
force them into large sized fruit by an
application of No. 4 fertilizer to be had
at the Davidson Fruit Co. Strong in

potash and nitrogen. It pays well and
should lie applied as early as possible
after February -

Letter Writ GET

ing
days, t h e s p .

Hox jiapprniiil
envelopes, tab-
lets of allkimls

ens, ink, let-

ter wuls, etc.

You'll Wear
a smile

that w on't
roundoff after rnnsorr
usinii' a MeCall VrOwlvCI
pattern. They Handled cop and

are stvlish;not Deep bowls, uvcry
Dinner plait", set

in the trust.; (Va plait's, et
10 ami l- - o Sunn tbte, set

Vi L'vt:ilie lihes
none higher. Meal Platters.

a Tvrcp A

The Little

where it rains.
B. F. Belieu returned from Portland

Monday. While in the city he con
tracted to build a residence house and
arranged to boss the job of another
building. He will go to work on the
buildings next week if the weather
favorable.

F. H. Watts, proprietor of The Dalles
marble works, has snippod a $550 mon
ument to the Prigge estate at Hood
River. Mr. Watts will be in Hood Riv
er in a week or two to put up several
other handsome monuments.

Ned Henderson, son of John Leland
Henderson, and his wife, are expected
to arrive in Hood River next week. The
young man is looking lor a position.
Any one wanting his services should in'
quire of John Leland Henderson. .

Captain J. P. Shaw is in Oregon City
where he went nnon invitation to attend
a banquet given by the Commercial club
ot that city.

Mrs. Mabelle Hanley of Hillsboro,
Or., is visiting ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Boorman. , , , -

The womens' alliance will meet this
week, Friday, at Mrs. W. M. Stewart's,
at 2 o'clock.

The Februarv apportionment of Wash
ington school funds gives Klickitat coun
ty $2,612.

Mrs. S. A. Knapp has returned from
the millinery openings in Portland.

Violet Garner was a Glacier office
caller Wednesday afternoon.

Minstrel at Barrett school house, rv
day, March 4.

Minstrel at Barrett School.
The Hood River cornet band will give

a minstrel at the Barrett school house.
Friday evening, March 4. Admission,
Zoc; children, loc.

The 22(1 at Crapper.
Washington's birthday anniversary

at Crapper was very fittinglycelebrated
by the people of Crapper district. In
spite of the inclement weather a good
ly number came out to the box social,
thus demonstrating their interest In
the school work and adding $11.90 to
the library fund. A short programme
or songs ana acclamations, an or a pa
triotic nature, was given by the pupils,
after which the boxes were sold amid
jests and laughter. The ladies hope
the men will take the hint and do the
baking the next time themselves.
They will see that the ladies can bid
as well as they, if tbey don't wait until
leap year Is over. Spectator.

Hon. Oliver W. Stewart,
Chairman of the national prohibition
committee and member of the Illinois
legislature, will speak at the opera

ouse in Hood River next Tuesday af
ternoon, at the county prohibition con
vention, at 2 o clock, and in the even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Everybody earnestly
invited to attend. It does not matter
whether you favor prohibition or op-
pose it, you cannot afford to let this
opportunity pass without hearing Mr.
Stewart. He is one of the ablest speak
ers before the American people today
and is spoken of by the press every
where, irrespective or purty, In terms
of highest commendation.

Pay Your Taxes Sow.
Last Thursday the tax roil for 1903

was placed in the hands of the sheriff
for collection, and it will be his duty to
collect $100,407.21 distributed among
the several funds as follows:
State and county tax $125,301 79

Special school tax by districts 25,959 85
Special road tax, dist. No. ft. . 1,047 09
Special city tax .'. . 7,13149
Poll tax 907 00

Only three incorporated towns in the
county have levied special taxes The
Dalles five mills, Dufur five mills and
Hood River three mills.

Sheriff Sexton is now ready to re-

ceive and receipt for taxes. Taxpayers
who make payments before March 15
will be allowed a three per cent discount.
The taxes become delinquent, April 1.

When a 10 per cent penalty will be
added.

To Cloud Cap Inn on Snow Shoes.
J. Wesley Ladd of Portland enter-

tained a party of friends in a novel way
Saturday and Sunday. The party con-
sisting of J. Wesley Ladd, Harry Cor-het- t,

J. K. Kollock, Morton Insley and
John Carson lett the Firs at 5:30 Sat-

urday morning in a sleigh, riding as far
as the foot of China hill eight miles this
side of Cloud Cap Inn. There they put on
snow shoes, and accompanied by Peter
Felthousen and William Kdick, who
acted as guides, they started on the
long climb. Harrv Corbett took the
lead and broke trail the entire distance.

The party started at 11 a. m on the
snow shoes and arrived at the Inn at
0:30 p. ni.; cooked supper, and after a
good night's rest and a good break-
fast all were ready to start on the re-

turn at 9:30 a. m. The run down was
made in three hours, when they met
the sleigh and they were given the ride
of their lives into Hood River. Mrs.
Ladd, Mrs. Kollock and Mrs. Inaley
were at the Firs anxiously awaiting
their return. At 7:30 p. m. sleigh bells
were heard, and the party arrived safe
and sound no bones broken not even
stiff after most enjoyable outing.

The party returned' to Portland Mon-

day afternoon, each carrying snow shoes
and alpenstocks, proud that they had
made a success of their snow-sho- e trip
to Cloud Cap Inn. The men report
much snow, about 30 feet around the
Inn and nothing but the roofs of the
cottages being visible. Many interest-
ing photographs were taken.

Williams' Trial in May.
Bert Stranahan and Caleb Richard-

son were in The Palles, Saturday, sum-

moned there to give evidence in the
Norman Williams case. Saturday tie
the date for Williams' preliminary ex-

amination, but he waived this proceed-ur- e

and will answer to the charge of
murder at the May term of circuit court.
Attorney Henry E. McGinn was up
from Portland to appear for the defence
of Williams, but finding more work
than money before him didn't care to
take up the case. The Dalles attorneys
have also all refused to defend Williams.
District Attorney Menifee will prosecute
the case. Saturday he gathered evi-
dence from Stranahan and Richardson
as to the date when Williams started on
his midnight ride with the Nesbett
men.

Doug Langille, who was connected
with the stable in March, 1900, will be
called from the East to give testimony
in the case. The report comes from
kMlinghara that a woman by the name
of Zimmerman declares that she can
produce the women. Mr. Nesbett, son
and brother of the missing women, was
in H. od River three weeks ago gather-
ing evidence. He left Saturday night

G--D Chicago
Cutaway Waist

CRAM
Harvey A. Stauffer and family are ex-

pected to arrive in Hood River about
April 1, from Canton, Ohio. Mr. Stauf-
fer expects to make his home in Hood
River valley. He is a cousin of A. L.
and C. K. Stauffer of the East Side. The
sister of the Stauffer brothers, Miss Ella,
who was for a time a resident here,
where she has many friends, is now
married to L. C. Yoder, and lives at
Easton, Ohio. She, with her husband,
expect someday to make their home in
Hood River. A. L. Stauffer and L. C.
Yoder served in the same company , in the
8th Ohio in the Spanish war and were
together in the Cuban campaign.
A. L. Stauffer came to Hood River fjve
years ago. He bought 40 acres of land
then in the Pine Grove district for f 15
an acre. He has 20 acres cleared, 500
growing apple trees and will set 250
more this spring. Mr.Stauffer now con-
siders his 40 acres worth to him (300 an
acre, and nothing under this price would
tempt hira to sell. The Stauffer broth-
ers are among Hood River's most indus-
trious and estimable citizens.

The burglars who broke into Frank A.
Cram's store last Thursday morning
were arraigned that afternoon before
Justice Nickelsen. Waiving examina
tion they were sent to The Dalles that
night in chargeof Deputy Sheriff din
ger and placed in the Wasco county jail.
the men gave their names as Fred
White and Al Foote. .Before examina-
tion it was the general opinion that
these were the wrong men and they
would have to be turned loose . for lack
of evidence. If so, the gentlemen saw a
good chance to secure three months'
board at the expense of the county and
took it ud. They will annear before
the circuit court the first Monday in
May. Air. Oram was not inclined to
prosecute the men, as he had suffered
no loss, and thought the men perhaps
needed some dry goods worse than he
did.

The Scappoose Lumber Co., ot Scap-
poose, Or., has purchased of J. E. Han-n- a

his saw mill, logging engine, two
miles of flume, timber contracts,etc , for
the sum of $13,500. The new company
was incorporated February 9, by local
capitalists of Scappoose for $25,000. J.E.
Hanna retained a one-fift- h interest in
the new company and was elected secre-
tary. The new company has an
abundance of fine yellow fir on the north
torn of Scappoose creek, where their
mill is located two miles from the rail-
road. They expect to Install a planing
mill and box factory at the end of their
flume where it reaches the railroad, and
will have one of the best paying plants
in the state.

Carpenters are busy enlarging the
office room of the Mount Hood hotel. A
new counter will be installed, a tele-
phone booth, drinking fountain, window
seats and chairs put in, and the oHice
otherwise fixed up to accommodate the
constant ruth of business at this hostel-
ry. In tearing out one of the partitions,
carpenters came upon a lath marked
in shipping ink to E. L. Smith. This
building was started in 1881, when Mr.
Smith was Hood River's pioneer mer-
chant.

Everything seems to be full of water.
The talk is about all water, the papers
are full of water, the farmers and even
the very air seems to be full of water,
for at the Woodcraft meeting, Friday
night, the women had nothing but wa-
ter in the coffee-pot- ,, and so, it caused
nothing but water in the cups on the
table at lunch, but all enjoyed them-
selves, and after one initiation, went
home Ht h very late hour.

Music D e-- I
partment

iKoko, Gondo
lier, Dixie girl,
L aughing
Water, Neome,
Peaceful Hen-

ry and all the
late publica-
tions one half
pub's price.
Table Oil-

clothDep't
pi, 4c! e carry only

K. . Harbison unus the Glacier a
good advertising medium. At one time
he advertised a piece of land for
neighbor. The first man to reply to
the ad bought the land, and replies
kept coming along alter the ad wae
taken out. Among the latter came a
proposition from a newspaper in the
East, with Mr. Harbison's ad cut from
the Glacier, offering to ran the ad for
a number of months at a very low
price. Another neighbor desired to sell
some la,nd and asked Mr. Harbison to
advertise in the Eastern paper. He did
so but failed to find a buyer.

Lyman Smith is firmly convinced that
it pays to advertise. About six months
ago he lost a valuable gold ring, a keep-

sake in the family. . He put a little no-
tice in the Glacier advertising his loss,
which ran its four weeks at a cost of 25
cents. The ad was taken out and the
circumstance nearly forgotten by Mr.
Smith, until a few uays ago he found
the ring himself in his woodshed. He
says he couldn't have been better pleased
if he had found a $20 gold piece instead.

A elide on the O. R. & N. track near
Wyeth, Sunday night, delayed the late
passenger train about five hours, and in-

stead of pulling in at 10:55 it didn't get
here until 3 o'clock in the morning. This
is an uncommon occurrence this year.
In fact, since the improvements which
removed the track from the path of
the glides were made, the company has
experienced but little trouble between
here and Portland.

The farmers who held their hay this
season for higher prices have failed to
realize their expectations. For awhile
in the early part of the season it looked
as if prices would be very high, and in
fact prices did go up, but the unusually
mild winter has changed the exp'Cta-tion- s

of those who were looking for a
high spring price. There will not be
the need for hay on account of the lit-

tle feed required to carry stock through
the winter. Pacific Farmer.

The women of Woodcraft, circle No.
524, will give a free entertainment
March 4, at the K. of P. hall. Ladies
will bring baskets with lunch for two,
which will be sold at auction to the
highest bidder Lunch served at 10

o'clock. All are cordially invited by the
Committee.

R. R. Smith and wife came down
from Granite, Or., last week, on their
way to Newberg. Mrs. Smith is a sis-

ter of Mrs. L. C. Haynes of Hood River.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith were recently mar-
ried and are on their wedding tour.They
will make their home at Newberg.

John W. Brown of Connecticut, who
is touring California, Pregon, Washing-
ton and Montana under the direction of
the national socialist pirty, will give an
address on socialism at The Dalles, the
evening of February 29.

County Clerk Lake and Deputy Bolton
were down to Hood River yesterday and
took 40 shares in the new irrigating com-

pany, that amount representing- their
strawberry farm in the valley. Moun-

taineer.
Mrs. H. M.Abbott and daughters.Dor-oth-

and Lncile, spent last week in the
country visiting Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker
and Mrs. Blount.

Mips Marv Lou Beck of Portland vis-

ited Hood River the past week, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shaw.

Miss Mabel Riddell, principal of the
Pine (irove school, spent Sunday at her
home in The Dalles.

Hear the band at the Barrett school

house. Friday, March 4.

IN THE HABIT OF TRADING

STORE NEWS.

ana iancy uroceries is

disturbance, about 200 years before his
time, about the year 1000, or perhaps
later; certainly not before that.

John Slibender was a true friend of
the whites. All through the Indian
wars of 1850, he was unwaveringly our
trienu, upright, trutlitul una honest, a
man one could trust if his skin was
dark. A few years ago he was convert
ed to the Christ urn religion and became
a member of the Indian branch of the
Shaker church that is spreading so
wonderfully throughout the tribes in
Eastern Oregon and Washington. He
was au earnest, enthusiastic worker in
his new-foun- d hopes. Vale, good old
John! And for your sake and mine,
may your belief in a happy, never-endin- g

future be fully realized. II. C. Coe.

HOOSIEUS HOLD A SOCIAL.

Continued from Pase 8.

belt, are to be found iron works, silver
works, enamel works, plating works,
furniture works, steel mills, plate glass
window works, bedstead factories, and

why even the baby jumpers sold by
Mr. liartmess are maiie at Muncie, lud.

Tbe state is especially rich in stone
quarries. The Bedford stone is heard
of and used everywhere. At New Al-

bany is the largest cement works in the
United States. Thcmanigeisof these
works are now proposing to take a con-
tract to furnish all the cement used in
building the Panama canal.

One county in the northern part of
the stale boasts of a lake used entirely
for the h itching and breeding of gold
fish, it being the largest industry of its
kind In the world. The lite and care
if the gold ILsli is most intcivting. In
hatching seitson millions and millions
are hatched out daily. Whole carloads
of toasted bread are shipped in for food.
A great many die, of course, but they
are much hardier than one would sup-
pose. The lake freezes over in winter
without ever afli'cting them. One
could watch their dilt'erent habits,
shades and changes of color, etc., for a
season through and never tire of it.

Tippecanoe county is to any well-
born and interested lloosicr a source of
pride from the fuel of its being Tecum-seh'- s

battle-field- . Among the pictur-
esque anil historic spots in the state
are the groups of Indian mounds found
in the southern and northern parts,
supposed lo have been built by the
original Indian mound builders; these
groups of mounds, I think, being found
in but two or three other states. One
group is a lovely spot along White river.

But here we must stop. We have
lived again in dear old Indiana's bor-
ders, have praised her men and boasted
of her works, hut without a selfish
thought. We must confess that she
has no scenery to compare with that of
Oregon, no river to compare with the
Columbia, no hills to compare with
the Cascades. Her history Is made,
practically, her works are established,
tier cities are well nigh full, in Oregon
we see signs of coming history, we hear
the distant call of a state's prominence,
we here breathe the clear pure air of
unlimited space. So, though we cher-
ish with the deepest love our home
state In the East, still we acknowledge
our present home as acceptable, profit-
able and pleasurable to us in all de-

grees. Though unacquainted there
were we, still the more are we drawn
together here by the bond of a common
birthland. And reminded of Whittier
apain, we are tempted to paruplirate:

HlewlnfTR on th, frown-u- p man,
Holer b.y, wito cbwk of Ihii;
With thy 1nrnrd-a- p rmnlitloonfl,
And thy merry whUtt-- d ton,
WHO thy kind hmrt, kinder xt ill.
RjtiBiug glrawberries on the hllL
Ixt the mannrwtnrer ride;
Farmer, trudging !y hi Hide,
Thou hMKt more than he ran buy
In the rvah of ear and eye
MountMinnun nunshine, a fruitful land
BIMin(sn thee, Oregon man.

F.ikr's Piano Hub
Is still open for the admission of new
members. The company has lately put

Phone 581
in some fine instruments. Don't fail to
see the club agent or phone to him be-

fore allowing an organ or piano of in-

ferior grade to be put off on you. Kiler's
l'iano Club offers genuine bargains in
high grade instruments.

J. ED CALDWELL.
' Sew Today.

Attend the band minstrel, March 4.
For Rent Nice furnished rooms for

gentlemen near my olflce. J. L. Hen-
derson.

Oirl Wanted. A German or Scandi-
navian girl or woman to do housework.
Good wages. A quiet,comfortable home.
Inquire at this ollice.

Two hundred to $5,000 to loan on real
estate. If your security is good your
money is ready. Prather Investment Co.

Roosevelt Club. The book for signa-
tures to the constitution and s of
this club is kept at Hlocom's book store
for signers. J. L. Hknoehson.

Ladies wishing a shampoo or treat-
ment of the scalp will do well by calling
on Mrs. Harrell. Her prices are 60
ceni for shampoo and 25 cents for treat-
ing the bCilp.

A temple of Rathbone sisters will lie
organized in Hood River, Monday, Feb-
ruary 29. All wishing to become mem-
bers should meet in K. of P. hall, at 2
p. m. Supper at 10 o'clock.

The Royal Neighbors of America will
give a box social at the K. of P. hall,
Friday evening, F'ebrnary 20, to which
the public is cordially invited. Ladies
bring boxes men 4 bits. Committee.

Church Jioticrs.
Valley Christian. The pastor will

preach at the usual hours. Morning
subject: "Christ's Epistles." Evening
subject :"Saved by Hope." At

hall at 3:30 p. m. : "Love Not
the World." A cordial welcome to all
at these services. A. A. Beery, pastor.

United Brethren. At the morning
service Hon T.Il.Coon will have charge.
In the evening after the Christian

meeting the congregation will be
dismissed to attend the M. E. church
service.

Unitarian. Corner of State street and
Park avenue. W.G. Eliot, jr., minister
in charge. Sunday school at 10 a. . m.
and adult class. Service at 11 a. m.
Subject of sermon :"Hushand and Wife.
or the Essentials of a True and Happy
Home," being the first in a series on
the general theme: "The Human
Family." All welcome.

Methodist. Preaching every Sabbath
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath school.
10 a. in. Epworth League, 8:30 p. m.
All cordially invited. W.C.Evans, pastor.

Christian Tabernacle. Services at
Carmichael's hall. Sunday school every
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Preaching by
Kev A. A. Beery, every 1st and 3d Sun
day immediately following Sunday
school. All are given a kindly invita-
tion. A. B. Cash, Superintendent.

Congregational Church. Rev. J. L
Hershner, pastor. Preaching services
with worship, will be conducted by the
pastor at 11 a. m. and 7::t0 p. m. Bun- -
day school at 10 a.m. Midweek meet
ing on I hursday, st ..SO p. m. Young
peoples' meeting at 6:30 All are invited
to these services.

For Sale.
If taken At once I will pat a low price on my

i a

40-ac-
re improved

Ranch
mllea from town, went tide. Place In In

extra fln condition and ran rive immedial
poweaMoO. M. KKAT1NU,

us 1 on tana , uregon.

for Omaha, but will return for the trial.
Farther search for the bodies of
the Nesbett women will be made in the
Mount Hood settlement as soon as the
snow goes off.

Last of the Hood River Indians.
Old John Blibender, the last of the

original Hood River Indians, and a

staunch friend of the early settlers in

their battle with the Red Skins, is dead.
The old fellow had seen almost a hun-

dred summers, and appeared good for
another century of this life. But cruel
fate would "not have it so. The old
man was struck by a passenger train as
he walked on the track at The Dalles,
Wednesday of last week. He lived but
a few minutes after the accident.

Captain H. C. Coe kindly furnished
the Glacier the following account of the
ife of old John Sliliender, now gone to

his happy hunting grounds:
Old John Slibender, the subiect of

this sketch, was the last of the old In
dians who were strictly residents of
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OLD JOHN' SLIBENDER.

Hood River valley, as both he and bis
ancestors as far back as his family tra-
dition goes made their home here.
Slibender must have been close to his
hundredth year, for when I first knew
him, nearly 50 years ago, he must have
then been between 40 and 50 years of
age, which would tlx his birthday close
to the time of the Lewis and Clark ex-

pedition. During my early boyhood I
used to frequently visit his ramp, and
heing the only white boy in the valley,
the Indians made a good deal of me
and taught me to speak their language,
which 1 couia do quite nuentiy. Many
a lonely Sunday have I wandered down
to old Slibender's camp and listened to
his wouderful legends and traditions.
Among many, very many, was the
noted one ot the "Bridge of the Oods"
and how his great great grandfather
used In paddle his canoe through this
wonderful arch, the greatest natural
bridge on the face of the earth, and if
his uninterrupted canoe trips to son

nd return, and how Mount Hood and
Mount St. Helens became angry at each
other, and after a great deal of prelim-
inary swearing, went to work in pood
earnest, throwing stones at nne another
until finally they knocked this mighty
liridtre down and dammed up the river,

verfmwing much land and killing
many Indians. Of the absolute truth
f l his tradition 1 never nan any que--

iii. and the date nuiHt have lieen
about an he stated He claimed that
I.: . .. .. ...... I n...l....ro..l. u ro ..or..
i ii..i .., .n,.J,.. ih-- m to rV

each, it would have placed his great
j;rcat grandfather, or the date of ibe
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New arrivals inlaneyeiiar
J pure white wear, very nice.

20c to 50c the best grades
colors, 20

..75c l M...K iwi.saucers, wt
aeful ..12c Mixine Bowl

..tioc

..50c fi::::::::. .two Decorated cups and
..15c to 45c tiold band cups ana

15c fc 45c Fancy China Cake

RTMENT STORE IS MINIATURE, .

saucers, ptsei. . arm v?jC pr V(j
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